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2. WVe must confine ourselves to, the rock once found-buiid thiere, auîd (
there oniy-since rock foundations offly will stand.

Forgetting this, soine of our wisest buildors have trîed to btittrcss the rock
-strengthien Christ by liturni lnasonry. Thus have grownl up projecting
wringys of doctrine-certitudes, as inany believe theni, of like imiportance and
stability witlî the %vork itself. 0f latter days, Llhere has been a grent shaking
among these theological founda-tion,3-tiese offïlhouts froin the living rock-
tiiese would be additions and iimpraveiments on God's founidation. The in-
spired writer to, the Hebrcwvs tells us that to shako theso is the purpose of
G;od,.since the varions systenis mn bas eiaborated, useful as they are in thei-
place and tinie, indispensable as they were often to those who inade thern,
rnust pass aiway that the things tlîat cannot bo siîaken rnay reniain. The tinie
]îas corne when we must ho careful to dL-tinguisli between these doctrinal sys-
terni, the outeomne of changing tinios-hinùanly constructeid foundations-
aud the rock itself. Those are falling, as God ordains tbey should. fait, and

iamid the crashing of wireckage and cries of fcaring- men, silialt Nvondor if somol
Ifancy the rock is giving way. B3e it ours to reineniber that " lie that believ-
etii shalh not inake hiaste." Our God abides the saine, a faithful Creator, who,

ce Whispering to tlie worids of space
tIn 1 the &tep nighlt, that ail is ~ei

Pcrhiaps tegrcatest poet that ever existed, our oivu William Shalkespeare,
sofk the influence of a pure 111e remnoied, on those she leaves behind, in

words as boauifîul as they are truc.

"The idea of lier life shails'weetly crcep
Inito bis study of imag~ination,
And every lovely oxr;an of hsir lice
Shall ceaie apparelied in. more prt.cintîs habit,
More noigdelicate and full of life,
Into the e.ye aud prospect of lus sotul,
Than when she lived indeud."

The idea of lier life, al] lie reîuîenbered and felt of lier, lîi sweet aiis, lir
gentie influences, crcep, before hie is aivare of it, sweetly, softly, gently,
lovi.ngiy, into the resi presenoe clianiber of his sotil, titi, tioughIî not prescrnt,
lier ]ife is more puiwerful to ii -lier influence, at biaud to hoid hfin back or
beekon lm on. So God zuakes hiniself first visible to, us in lis Son. In Hiin
-%o sec the mni of God, the idea of God, and Luis wondcrftil idea does croep
iiuto the soul-ino more fancy, a rnost proveable fact, and lis iwithheld milliona
from, sin, lias stiniulated millions te virtue, lioliness, self-sacrifice-a-.sti:hei
Be lired i7idecd. Lot Christ becorne eushrined in the stiidy of Ouîr ima-gina- î
tion, the minc of Christ, the exampie of Christ, the purposos of Christ; and hoe
does beconie wvhat Be was on earth-tie First, the <Jhief aniong te» thiousand.

At the founitain of iiiat life mnan tastes tihe old wvine, and so, hiavinig tasted,
ail eise seeins harsis and new. He mus, be before party ; put .Tini there and
party strife ]oses its acrimony ; before Ciîurclî, put Him tuez-e and ecciosiasti-
cal distinctions are soc» to bo trivial; bofore wisios, and wo c-au forogo tho
most chczislied ; bofore fancies, and thougli we rotai» we are not dominated.
by thom ; bofore self, and Ho dees increase and self docrease.

How cau Christ ho broughlt into the study of tho imnaginiation of a distinctly
pleasure-loving and intensely active age? Thsis is tisequestion the Ohm-ch of
Christ must boldly face to-day. The auswer cannot, 1 think, for a momuent
ho dÔubtful. 13y uniting ail truc Christians-that is, ail in thse study of
whose heart Christ Jesus dwvells aud reigus. To declare that ilothing but
Christ can permanoently, wortixily, fill the hoax-t of the nian H1e lias niade.
This is the aim of the Bible Society. Any Society lîaving sucli an aimn dosez-vos
eur support. It would unite ail Chiristians in au effort to distribute that

I 'ondorful, that blossod book, in whicli tise living Christ stands bofore meu.jThis is not the time, nor tiîis the place, te spoak ]iardly of others.; but


